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IMPORTANT DATES
EVERY MONDAY is
EARLY RELEASE at 1:40


10/6 Cookie Dough Fundraiser
ends-turn in all orders



10/9 Staff In-Service - No
school for students



10/23 Red Ribbon Week



10/30-11/3 Conference week
Students will be released at
12:30pm

The FINAL day to turn in
Box Tops for Fall will be
on October 19, 2017.
Teacher envelopes have
been delivered for
classroom collections.
Remember to put your child’s teacher
name on the bags so they can be
counted in the running for the pizza party
contest.
Reminder- submissions do not need to
be attached to sheets nor do they need
to be cleanly clipped. We have an
awesome team of volunteers to do that
for you. Thanks for your time and
support.
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NOTE FROM THE
P R I N C I PA L . . .

Happy Fall! We are enjoying the brisk mornings and sunny afternoons.
Last week in my haste to write my note from the principal I failed to thank all the
volunteers who donated time, energy and materials to support the success of the Fall
festival. Thank you for everything you did. Even if you were not noticed during the
time you volunteered, your contributions are valued.
PTO started the cookie dough fundraiser. Thank you to Mrs. Bedwell and Mrs.
Freeman for putting this fundraiser together. The proceeds from the cookie dough
fundraiser will support PTO efforts to add technology and various safety items for the
school.
Parent/teacher conferences are a little over a month away. We use an online scheduler
program that allows parents to schedule conferences at the most convenient time within
the conference window. It also allows parents with more than one child to schedule all
your conferences on the same day. In two weeks students will take information home
about the program including log on details.
K kids have their first meeting next Wednesday (October 4th). If your third through
fifth grader would like to participate in the K-kids club they should attend the first
informational meeting on October 4th at 2:45 in room 304.

Attention Kinder Parents

Book Fair was a great success!!

The week of conferences

Your support for our book fairs not
only excites your student to read, it
also helps us fill our school library.
Our last book fair brought in over
$1750 profit in scholastics dollars. All
of this money will be used for new
books for your kids to check out of the
library. Thank you for your support!!

(Oct 30 to Nov 3)
ALL AM and PM Kinder students
will be required to come

K-Kids Club for 3-5 grades
October 4th will be the first
informational K-Kids meeting. It
will be in rm 304 at 2:45pm.
Permission forms will be sent
home at the first meeting.
Bucketfiller Activity for the week:
Offer to help
someone who
appears to be
struggling.

Kelly Castillo, Principal

8:00 -11:20 AM.
All other grades will be released at
12:30 pm!

EXCITING COOKIE DOUGH REWARDS NEWS!!!
Our Cookie Dough vendor has agreed to enhance the Limo Pizza
Party to allow our students to bring a friend if they sell 30 or more
items!!! Currently, if your student sells 20 or more items, your
student is awarded the Limo Pizza Party. NOW…sell just 10
more items and a friend can come along!
The next COOP distribution will be on Thursday, 9/26 and again the following Tuesday
and Thursday. Just bring the tear off coupons on the bottom of the flyer and pick up
your COOP(s) after school at the table out front. The students are really excited about
these cute little keychain charms. They only have to sell one item to get one!!

